
Unit 1, 7 Ocean View Parade, Rainbow Beach

Luxury With Unrivalled Views

Absolutely stunning, executive style property with top quality everything.
Breathtaking ocean views with easy access to the patrolled surf beach, shops,
cafes and Restaurants.

'Ocean View 1' is the epitome of the ultimate in luxury and indulgence. 

Situated within metres of the stunning surf beach with panoramic views
across to Fraser Island and south to Double Island Point, you will feel like you
are on top of the world in this stylish and modern holiday apartment.

Featuring every conceivable luxury including:

* travertine floors

* marble benchtops

* Miele kitchen appliances

* private balcony spa pool overlooking the ocean

* top quality furnishings throughout

* lap pool (shared within complex of six apartments)

* private courtyard area (exclusively yours)

* flat screen TV

* Nespresso coffee machine (limited capsules supplied)
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Price From $2,380
Property Type Holiday
Property ID 378

Agent Details

Dee White - 0411 093 389

Office Details

Rainbow Beach
Shop 2/8 Rainbow Beach Road
Rainbow Beach QLD 4581 Australia 
(07) 5486 3411



* Foxtel IQ 4 (access your own Netflix account as well)

This stunning apartment has the most spectacular views of the pristine
Rainbow Beach coastline from both levels. The large, open plan living area
flows out onto the balcony through huge glass bi fold doors - perfect for
relaxing on at any time of the day.

The beautiful, gourmet kitchen is equipped for you to whip up a culinary
delight - or you could opt to eat out in any one of the local cafes and
Restaurants, which are all within easy walking distance.

If you have to bring some work with you on your beach holiday - there is a
study area on the main level.

Downstairs boasts the master bedroom which also leads out onto the beach
facing balcony where you can enjoy relaxing in the large spa, sipping your
wine whilst enjoying the breath taking views. 

The second and third bedrooms are also located on the lower level and they
are serviced by a separate bathroom.

Full laundry facilities are located within the apartment also.

Make use of the landscaped, private courtyard and BBQ area plus easy access
to the lap pool.

Fully serviced property with towels etc provided and all beds made for your
convenience. Also, complimentary bottle of champagne on arrival.

Sleeps six in two x queen size beds and two x single beds.

Transfers are available from Brisbane Airport to Rainbow Beach and return -
please contact us for rates and more information.

For availability or to book online, please click on the Web Link.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


